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Potato Growing In Missouri 
J. T. QUINN 
ABSTRACT.-Recommendations are given for the culture of potatoes based on 
experiments at the Missouri Agricultural Experiment Station. Data are given 
which show the value of some different fertilizers, alone and in combination 
with barnyard manure and green manures. Acid phosphate in combination with 
barnyard manure gave economical returns. The largest yield, 327.9 bushels per 
acre, followed the use of 400 pounds of a 3-12-4 fertilizer plus 8 tons of barn-
yard manure, plus soybeans as a green manure. Data on the rate of application 
of a complete fertilizer showed greatest nct returns from applications of 400 to 
500 pounds per acre. Over a period of three years, certified northern grown seed 
potatoes showed an increase over spring home grown seed of 22.7 bushels for .. he 
Irish Cobblers, and 25.6 bushels for the Early Ohios. Date-of-planting tests indi-
cated that on the average for Central Missouri, the highest yields were received 
from potatoes planted between March 20 and March ao. The corrosive sublimate 
method of seed treatment gave an average · increase of 27.1 bushels while the hot 
formaldehyde method (1 pt. to 1:; gals. water, 122°_1:34° for 4 min.) gave an 
increase of 22.8 bushels. Soils, crop rotations, varieties, planting, diseases, and 
insects, harvesting, grading, storage, late potatoes and straw potatoes are 
discussed. 
Missouri produces approximately '7,OOO,O()O bushels of potatoes annuaJly on 
90,000 acres. The average yield per acre for the last ten years is '74 bushels. The 
annual consumption of potatoes in the State is nearly 12 million bushels. This 
marked difference between production and consumption can be greatly reduced 
through the adoption of cultural methods that increase the yield per acre. 
The principal commercial potato growing sections in Missouri are: the cast 
central district consisting of St. Louis, Jefferson and St. Charles Counties, and 
the west central district consisting of Ray, Clay and Jackson Counties, which is 
known as the Orrick district. Buchanan and Andrew Counties in the northwest, 
known as the St. Joseph district are also important in potato production. Although 
the greater part of the commercial acreage is grown in these districts, it will be 
noted from figure 1 that potatoes are grown in every county in the State. 
SOILS 
While the potato may be grown on a wide range of soils, maximum 
yields and most profitable returns are generally obtained on ·soils that are 
loose and friable, well drained, and contain a liberal amount of plant food. 
Soil lacking in plant food can be improved easily thro~gh the application of 
barnyard manure, green manures and commercial fertilizers . 
CROP ROTATION 
No definite system of crop rotation for potatoes can be recommended 
·which would suit the various crops in different sections of the State. In 
the districts where potatoes are grown on a commercial scale, the three-year 
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rotation is most common. On the general farm where crops are grown 111 
greater variety, a three-, four- or five-year rotati on may be used . 
POTATO ACREAGE IN MISSOUPI 
·L:.. . _.L:,-·-·:-'.;r-·.-·;-·~ BY COUNTIE.5 
I.~ 
dot represents So acres 
Fig. I.-Potatoes are grown in every county in Missouri. Each dot on th is map not 
only represents 50 acres of potatoes (;I' own in 1923, but indicates that for each 
dot ap!.rox;mately one car load of seed potatoes was used. 
Although some growers produce fair yields cropping continuously the 
same land, it is known that by following some system of crop rotation 
the fertility of the soil may be maintained in a more satisfactory way and 
the possibilities of loss from diseases which live over in the soil greatly de-
creased. A rotation used by some of the potato growers in the commer-
cial districts is as follows: 
FIRST YEAR.-Potatoes. Followed by soybeans or cow peas turned un:ler for 
a green manure in the fall. 
SECOND YEAR.-Potatoes. Followed by fall seeding of wheal 
THIRD YEAR.-Wheat. With either red or sweet clover drilled or broadcast 
on the wheat in the spring and turned under for green manure in the 
fall of the same year. 
Another system of cropping which is used to some extent in the Orrick dis-
trict is as follows: 
FIRST YEAR.-Potatoes. Followed by wheat in the fall. 
S£COND YEAR.-Wheat. With red clover drilled or broadcast on the wheat 
ill the spring. The stubble clover may be turned under in the fall 
as a green mallureor the clover may be left for the next year. 
THmp YEAl/..-ClOver. Cut the nrst crop of clover for hay and turn under 
S~Ond<;l"o1>: 
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A longer rotation adapted to general farming is as follows: 
FIRs'l' YJ<;AR.-Potatoes. FolJowed by soybeans or cowpeas turned under 
for a green manure in the fall. 
SECOND YEAR.-Corn. As a grain crop or with soybeans or cowpeas to hog 
down. 
THIRD YEAR.-Oats. Clover sown with oats. 
FOURTH YEAR.-Clover. 
For some of the vegetable and truck crop sections a very good combination 
i~ the growing o,f potatoes one year and such crops as tomatoes, cabbage, onions 
or other vegetables the next year. In this way the fertility of the soil may be 
maintained by following the potatoes with a green manure crop and by heavy 
applications of barnyard manure following the truck crop. 
GENERAL CONDITIONS OF EXPERIMENTS 
The experiments reported in this publication were conducted on the 
truck crops field of the Missouri Agricultural Experiment Station at Co-
lumbia, Missouri, on Putnam silt loam lof medium to low productivity. With ' 
the exception of the fertilizer experiments, no commercial fertilizer was 
used. The land \vas fall plowed each year. Weather conditions for the 
different years varied greatly. The seasons of ]()21 and 1922 were only 
fairly favorable, the 1\)23 and H124 seasons were very favorable, being above 
[he average for potato production. The season of 1!l25 proved to be one of the 
most unfavorable experienced by Missouri potato growers for many years. 
This variation in weather conditions is reflected in the yields for the differ-
ent years. 
Planting for these experiments, with the exception of the date-of-planting 
tests, was done about the first of April. For the 1921 and 1!)22 experiments, 
the rows were 42 inches apart and the seed pieces spaced exactly 15 inches 
in the row, 100' seed pieces being used for each plot. In 1923, 1924, and 
1!l25 the rows were spaced 40 inches apart, spacing the seed exactly 15 inches 
in the row, 120 seed pieces being used in each plot. Check plots were used 
throughout the experiments and the yields have been corrected accordingly. 
Certified northern grown potatoes were used and the seed pieces cut to 
average about 10 oUllces each. The potatoes were harvested the latter part 
of July, and graded into No. Is and culls, the grading being done through 
a screen, to meet U. S. Standard grades. The ,yields· have been calculated 
UPOIl the actual stand. 
FERTILIZERS 
Most Missouri soils are lacking in phosphorus. A number of fertilizers 
high in phosphorus were, therefore, used to determine what combinations 
of fertilizers with different rates per acre would give the most profitable re-
turns. The Irish Cobbler and Early Ohio varieties were used. 
Potatoes for the 1923 crop were planted on April 9, the 1924 crop on 
AprU 12, and the 1925 crop on April 8. The plots received the ordinary 
c~ltivati,Onusual1y given a commercial crop. Bordeaux sprays were not 
app~ie.d; but one application of arsenate of lead was made each year for the 
c!Dnt1"~'~of:he Colorado potato bei:tle. The crop waS ' harvested each year dur-
il~~ 1P~lat:tef;parto~,1uly, the .1~23and1924 seasons being somewhat longer 
't~r~~e .pre'Yi9us .. years. TabJe :l .glv.es the results of the USe of some of 
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the more common fertilizer mixtures. The fertilizer was applied in the row, 
being mixed into the soil with a small garden cultivator before planting 
the seed pieces. 
TABLE I.-FERTILIZER EXPERIMENT FOR 1923-1924 
Yield in bushels per acre 
Treatment 1923 1924 
Earh' Irish Earlv Irish 
Ohio Cobbler Ohio Cobbler 
No treatment- ___________________ 141.3 165.2 151.5 166.1 
3-12-4* fertil izer 400 Ibs per acre ___ 245.2 247.9 191 . 7 264.1 
3-12-0 fertilizer 400 Ibs per acre ___ _ 229.7 221.2 168.1 227.1 
0-12-4 fertilizer 400 I bs per acre ___ _ 212.6 192.2 195.3 220.7 
Acid phosphate (16%) 300 Ibs per acre ________________________ 202.9 214 .8 165.2 221 
No treatmenL ________________ __ _ 148.6 154.2 150 162.5 
2-12-0 fertilizer 400 Ibs per acre ____ _ 217.2 197.6 166.2 206 
2-12-2 fertilizer 400 Ibs per acre ____ 223 202.4 173 . 1 215.4 
2-12-4 fertilizer 400 lbs per acre ____ 229 . 6 185.5 172.7 2~ 8 .5 
2-12-6 fertilizer 400 Ibs per acre ____ 215.7 188.6 174.6 216 . 7 No treatment- _______________ ____ 162.7 169.6 144.4 165 
2-16-2 fertilizer 400 lbs pe\" acre ____ 238 . 9 204.4 195.2 232 . 5 
3-8-6 fertilizer 400 Ibs per acre _____ 192.1 209.1 187.5 217.6 
4-12-2 fertilizer 400 lbs per acre ____ 238.48 242 .7 190 203.9 
6-1 ~-2 fertilizer 400 I hs per acre ____ 242.05 197.6 186.6 190.1 
*3% ammonia (equivalent to 2.47 nitrogen ), 12% phosphate, 4% potash. 
RESULTS OF FERTILIZER EXPERIMENTS 
In Table 1. are presented the yield data for the fertilizer experiments of 
1923-1924. Although fluctuations occur, the larger yields were produced where 
a high grade complete fertili21er containing a high percentage of phos-
phorus in combination with from 2 to 4 per cent of nitrogen and 2 to 4 per 
cent of potash was used. In the first series it would seem that nitrogen was 
slightly more important than potash. In the second series very little dif-
ference is noted between the use of from 2 to 4 per cent of potash. The 
greatest difference is shown between the yields where no potash was used 
and where only 2 per cent was used. 
Table 2 gives the results of the use of manure, green manure and fer-
tilizers, alone and in combination. The soil in this experiment was all fall 
plowed with the exoeption of the rye plots which were plowed in the spring. 
The manure in all cases was applied in the fall. The soybeans and rye 
were sown the first week in August, the soybeans being turned under in 
November. 
It is evident from these results that barnyard manure, when available, 
is one of the best forms of fertilizer to use. It not only adds the necessary 
plant food, but adds humus, which is so necessary in building up a potato 
soil. Although, some of the highest yields received were from the use of 
a 3-12-4 fertilizer in combination with barnyard manure and a green ma-
nure, it should be noted that very economical returns were received from 
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300 pounds of acid phosphate in connection with barnyard manure. The 
low yields received where rye alone was used are without a doubt due to 
the fact that the rye was turned under only a few weeks before the potatoes 
were planted. As a result, the soil was in poor physical condition to work 
at the time of planting and during most of the season. When rye is plowed 
under in the spring and followed by wet weather it is unsatisfactory as a 
green manure crop before potatoes. The harmful effects of spring plowing 
TABLE 2.-FERTILIZER EXPERIMENT FOR 1923-1924 
Yield in bushels per acre 
T reatmen t 1923 1924 
Early Irish Early Irish 
Ohio Cobbler Ohio Cobbler 
No treatmenL ____________ ______ _ 143.7 148.1 135.83 153.1 
Manure,8 tons per acre __________ _ 241 241.6 169 225 
Manure, 8 tons per acre plus soy-beans ___________ ___________ _ 154 . 9 156.3 122.4 2S R. 3 
Manure 8 tons per acre plus rye ____ _ 141.6 133.5 1 5 ~ . 3 237 . 8 Soybeans only __ ________________ _ 193 . 12 152 146.3 160.2 
Rye only ______________ ____ - - - - - - 133 . 6 102.4 129.9 141 . 1 
3-12-4 fertilizer 400 I bs per acre ___ _ 241.4 260.6 236.9 277 .3 
3-12-4 fertilizer 400 lbs per acre plus 
8 tons manure _____ __ _________ 270.12 274 . 3 228.7 297.5 
3-12-4 fertilizer 400 Ibs. per acre plus soybeans ____________________ 226 206 227.9 243.6 
3-12-4 fertilizer 400 Ibs per acre plus 
rye _______________ ___ _______ 
3-12-4 fertilizer 400 Ibs per acre plus 
243.9 235.4 235.5 259. 8 
8 tons manure, plus soybeans ___ 221.1 263.1 270.3 327 . 9 
3-12-4 fertilizer 400 1 bs per acre pI us 
8 tons manure plus rye ________ 
Acid phosphate (16%) 300 Ibs per 
259 .4 253 255.1 31 5.9 
acre ______________________ __ 199.1 177.5 150.4 234.8 
Acid phosphate 300 Ibs per acre plus 
8 tons manure __________ _____ _ 265.6 236.5 232.5 260.2 
Acid phosphate 300 lbs per acre plus soybeans ____________________ 219 .3 202.4 189 241.2 
Acid phosphate 300 Ibs per acre plus rye _________________________ 226 .1 169.5 246 . 6 252.2 
Acid phosphate 300 Ibs per acre plus 
8 tons manure plus soybeans ___ 261.9 282.6 264 . 2 323.1 
Acid phosphate 300 lbs per acre plus 
8 tons manure plus rye ________ 226 .2 188.5 255.5 308 
were noted wherever rye was used with the exception of where it was used 
in combination with acid phosphate or the 3-12-4 fertilizer and 8 tons of 
barnyard manure. In these cases the poor condition of the soil caused by 
spring plowing did not offset the beneficial effects of the commercial fertilizer 
and barnyard manure. 
On plots where soybeans plus 8 tons of manure were used. an exces-
sive top growth was noted. The yields from these plots indicate that the 
excessive top growth, caused from the addition of too much nitrogenous 
material, was at the expense of yield. 
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From the results presented in Table 1 and Table 2. it would seem that 
on a silt loam soil of medium fertility a 3-12-4 fertilizer or acid phosphate 
in combination with barnyard manure or soybeans should be used. 
Rate of Application of Fertilizer.-The amount of fertilizer to apply is 
not governed entirely by the maximum returns received, out rather from the 
amount that will give the most economical returns. Table 3 gives the re-
suIts of applications of from 100 to 1200 pounds per acre over a period of five 
years. 
TABLE 3.-RATE OF ApPLICATION OF FERTILIZER 
Treat- 1921 1922 
ment --
Earlv Irish . Earlv 
Ohio Cobbler Ohio 
----
No fer-
tilizer 52.2 105.1 106.8 
100 Ibs. 
2-12-2* 76.0 120.6 127.2· 
200 lb5._ 98.4 117.4 151.9 
4001b5._ 109.8 134.2 159.5 
8001b5._ 127 .4 143.6 156.6 
12001bs. 132.3 141.1 173.2 
* 1-12-2 used In 1921-1922. 
3-12-4 used in 1923-1924-1925 
Yield in bushels per acre 
1923 1924 
Irish Earlv Irish Earlv 
Cobbler Ohio Cobbler Ohio 
138.9 126.8 132.4 140.17 
156 141. {; 160.5 153 
162 155 178.2 166.8 
246.8 187 242.t 252 
251.2 191.3 251 256.4 
238.1 207 . 2 
- - - -- - -----
1925 
Irish Early 
Cobbler Ohio 
42 .02 54.12 
39.78 72.61 
.55.17 91_09 
76.10 109.34 
68.82 110 . 39 
71.12 113.5 
The larger yields of 1923 and 1924 are due mainly to the more favorable 
weather conditions of those years. It should also be noted that a 2-12-2 
fertilizer was used in H)21 and H)22, while a 3-12-4 fertilizer was used in the 
UJ23, Hl24 and 1925 experiments. Although increased yields were generally 
obtained where as much as 1200 pounds of fertilizer were used, it is evident 
that the increased yield for each 100 pounds; of commercial fertilizer is 
small after the application of the first 400 pounds. It is possible that on 
similar soils low in fertility 450 to 500 pounds of fertilizer per acre might 
be used, but on the type of soil generally used for the production of potatoes, 
400 pounds wil! usually give the most economical returns. 
VARIETIES 
Variety tests* with potatoes at this Station have shown that the Irish 
Cobbler and Early Ohio varieties for the spring crop are superior to other 
varieties tested. For the fall crop, the Rural New Yorker, Russet Rural, 
McCormick, Peach Blow, and "Real Irish" have been the most promising. 
Over a period of seven years, for the spring crop, the Irish Cobbler and 
Early Ohio varieties have averaged ·about the same. However, there is a 
tendency for the Early Ohio to produce a large percentage of "knobby" 
potatoes and growth cracks during unfavorable years. The Bliss Triumph 
is another variety for the spring crop, which is being grown to some. extent. 
Although this variety generally produces a good yield and is usually a week 
earlier than the Irish Cobbler, its susceptibility to potato mosaic has been 
the main cause for practically eliminating it from Missouri. This disadvantage 
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ilia), Ill' o\'L'rcomc hy til , fact that ,trict s lIpervi " ion of seed c~rtitic~ t i() 11 in 
,n llW of th e :\orthern ~tatl';, i" fllrni s hing Hli " Triumph sce d. w hi ch has 
for the last thr ee YC<l r s , hown a negligihle amount of mosa ic present. 
Irish Cobbler.-O nc of the hC;,1 ear ly vari,·t ic. for ~I issollfi, I t is "f 
go"d quality . matures ea rl y. and u, uall y yields iI few bushel, more per acre 
than th e ea rl y O hi o. Th e vi ll l's arl' medium i" s ize, with dark g r e Il "locky 
" I(' ms, ThL' Rowers uc li g ht JllII'ple in (o lllr. ofte n fading to \\'hite, The 
tll ile rs. r' g ur c 2. ~rl' rOlllHli , h in s hape, CYl'S fl·\\ ' . and vary from sha ll o\\' to 
deep. The ski n is sm oo t h and creamy in co lo r. 
FIg . 3.-E"1Iy Ohi", An ea rl y val it:ty \\TIl 
ad'lllt ed til ;\1 i~sl)uri. 
he!H ea rl y varieties for;\1 issuuri. 
Fi ll 4.-Bliss Tri umph. Fig. 5.-Hural 'ew Yorke,' ( While Rural), 
Early Ohio.-A g od early varie ty, Matures at about lh same time if 
not a few days ear li er than t he I r ish obbl r , T he Aow r s ar white. Th e 
lllb r s, figure 3, are round 10 oblo ng, wilh round d se d a nd tem cnds, 
Th yes arc sha llow. The ski ll vari s from a light p in k to a reddi h h ue in 
color. 'T h principal 0 1 j ec li n 10 the • ar ly hio var iety, i it le nd Ilcy to 
produc " kn bhy" p talo s or s cond g rowth durillg sea ons having un -
fa vorab le weath re nditio ns , 
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Bliss Triumph.-All ~ arl y va riety usua ll y a lew d a~'s to a we rk ea rli er 
th a ll e ith ~ r th e ea rl y (lilin or I ri ~ h 'o hhler. TIll' " i" es a rc da rk g ree n in 
co lo r, uprig ht. with lilll bra nchin g. T he co lo r o f th e fl owe rs is a ve r v 
li ght rose to purp le. T he tub er, fi g ur e -I, is s m a ll to llIedium ill : ize, of ~ 
blocky shape, s li g ht I)' s hould e red o n th e stem elld . The eyes a re fe w in 
numher s lig htl y depr esse d. The dee p eyes at th e seed e nd a rc charact eri tic 
o r th e vari ety . Th e ski" is li g ht r ed in ro lo r. S uccess w ilh th e Bli ss Triumph 
in 11isso uri dep end s a llll ost a ltugl' 1 hl' r 1111 \'! "",I "'\' 11 . If hl)lll c g ro wn o r 
comm on Kunl, ern g rowl! seed ,\ hich ca rri es a hi gh percelltage o f mosa ic 
is plantl'd , th e rra p w ill be a fa ilure. Tt is o nl y th ro ug h th e tbe o f hi g h 
g rad e ce rtifi ed di sease-fr ee see ll th a t a llY degree f s ll t'r ',s ca ll he oil laill eu 
with thi s nri ety . 
Rura l New Yorker (White Rural).- A good latc ,·a ri e l),. Til e v illl's 
a rc mediulll large, uprig ht, a nd ra th er 10 ll g pointed. The steill s a rc us ua ll y 
s tr ea ked w ith dark purpl e. Th e (l owers ra nge fr o m a dee p vi okt in th e 
ce nter to a faded violet as th e o th e r po rti ons of th e (low er a rc I' a hee\. The 
tub ers, fi g ure 5, are ro und to ro un I 01 lo ng , us ua ll y na tt e ned. The ey es 
a rc few and very s hallow. The skill is cr ea m y whit e ill co lor. 
Fig. 6.-Russe l Rura l. One of the bes t F ig 7.- P each Blow. A variety lor th e la le 
vari eties fo r the fall crop in Mi sso uri. c rop we ll s uited to th e hOl11 e ga rde n. 
Russet Rural.- T hi s variety (figure G) , is s imilar to the Whit e Rural in 
ma ll Y respects, it s main difference beillg the co lor of th e skin. As the name 
s uggests, th e skin is of a deep russet col r , and usua lly Quite hea vily Il etted. 
It is one of the principal varieti s fo r th e late e r p. Both the White and 
Russet Rural keep very good in storage and a re much in demand f r bak d 
potat es. 
Peach Blow.-A late variety g rown to a co ns iderable extent as a late crop 
for the home garden . Produces a large healthy vigorous vine with sturdy 
stems. The flower s, us ually abundant, are medium purp le in co lor. The 
tubers , figure 7, range fr m round to round oblong in s hape. T he eyes, 
w hi ch are medium in number, are fairly s ha llow on the main body of the 
tuber, but very deep in the eye cluster at the s cd nd. T he potato is a 
very good keeper, stayi ng dorma n t for the late er p under favorable common 
storage condit ion s . 
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Real lrish.-A local variety grown in SI. Louis County. It is one of 
the principal late commercial varieties for that section. The growing plant 
has much the same characteristics as that of the Green Mountain variety. 
The tubers are rather broad, ranging from round oblong to round, usually 
slightly shouldered on the stem end. The eyes are shallow and few to 
medium in number. The skin, which is very tender, is of a creamy white 
color. 
SEED 
Sources of Seed.-Most of the larger commercial growers in Missouri 
are using northern grown certified seed, but there is still a large acreage 
being planted annually with spring home grown potatoes. The principal 
objection to northern seed among some growers has been its cost. The 
first cost to the grower may be higher for northern grown seed, but the 
increased returns will more than offset the additional price. The results from 
the use of seed from different sources are shown in Table 4. In general, 
the certified northern grown seed gave the highest total yield and the lowest 
percentage of cull potatoes. However, very little difference is noted when 
compared with the fall home grown seed, except for the year 1925, when 
the percentage of culls of the fall home grown potatoes was very high. 
The short period of common storage for the fall home grown seed is one 
of the principal factors in making it compare so favorably with certified 
northern grown potatoes. 
TABLE 4.-RESULTS OF SOURCE OF SEED EXPERIMENT 
Yi eld in bushels per acre 
1923 1924 1925 
Variety Seed Source 
Total Per cent Total Per cent Total Per cent 
Yield Culls Yield Culls Yield Culls 
Northern Grown 
Certified Seed 142.2 22.4 156.8 17.8 78.4 18.1 
Irish Northern Grown 
Cobbler Not Certified 128.6 27.1 141 21.6 56.8 23.4 
Fall Home Grown 139.4 23.6 142.7 18.2 71 22.8 
Spring Home Grown 118.6 43.2 126.3 39.1 64.5 36.4 
Northern Grown 
Certified Seed 145.5 26.7 153 22.5 76.8 24.7 
Northern Grown 
Early Not Certified 132.6 38.2 136.2 26.2 70.2 26.2 
Ohio Fall Home Grown 140.2 24.8 148.8 21.3 88 33.8 
Spring Home Grown 121.9 49.6 117.4 46.8 59.4 38.1 
The inferiority of the spring home grown seed is not only shown in 
the low yield but especially in the large percentage of cull potatoes. It is 
very evident, and is known from experience by large commercial growers, 
that profital>le yields cannot be obtained from the continued use of spring 
home grown seed. 
Certified Seed.-The large amount of northern seed potatoes used by 
Missouri and other Central and Southern States has caused a number of the 
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1\ortilern S ta ll'S ttl g i, 'C par(it'l li ar a ll c nti, ' n to th e pr ud"l' ti,," of a " pee i,, 1 
c ro p fo r Ihi " trad e, Thi , " pec ia l l'J'I, P i" ill Ill(' I'llI'm "f cvrtilied ,('c d, ' e r -
(ifi ed sCl' d is th e 0 11t r(l 1111' of the pro du ctio n of potal!Je, und l' r ;1 state ill -
s pec ti o n se r l'icc, T o he ahle to qual ify a, a pr odu cer o f l'erti fi l'd sec d , a 
gro\\'er I1111 S( ha \'(' al Iea,t t\lll fie ld in "p l'l' ti llllS a llti <lil t' hin i'''pel'lil1l1. T he 
hl' ld in spectio ns a re fo r the purpo,c of (kkcting " ;lri l' lal l11i x t111' c, ~lnc\ s uc h 
di seases as rlii zoc tonia, 1110,a ic , hl ac k- Ieg , spindlin g- t11 lH'r, c url y- dllarf, 1v;1 f-
r a il, o r ot he rs that , hall' 11p on th e p la nt s in th e fi e ld , The h in in "pl'l'l i() n 
is fo r th l' p"rposc of (it-tC'{'(ill g' di sea "ed t11her s and th e g radl', I f th e in -
s pel'lllr find, (il e pn ta tol'S cllnf<)I' 111 tn thl' r equircmcnt , 
hi s partic11 la r , tat c, Ill' i" " l" ct'l't ilicatl;', a lld ill " l1<' c t ioll 
po tatoe, arl' th l' n s acked a lld ,,:<l led lI'it ll th l' o ffi c ial la g", 
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I"ilo{. 8. - li' nJllt all d iJack of th t offiCIa l ta", wi th seal , as used 1111 :111 
hags of ~\ I innl'su t a ceni fie, 1 l'of't·d Jlll t a t ot's. ,,\11 Nn rth c: rn ),trowil certi 
tied seed Ilo tatncli w ill h a\' {~ .... 'mi la!" off icial taN S. J) ifTer~nt s tat l'" 
having vario us form!i. 
Strains ,- Ex pc rim e nt,· a t t hi ~ Sta ti 0 1l hav(: s how n th a t th ere is a g r ea t 
diffe rcn cc I)c twec n s tra in s wit hin a va r iety, Realizi ng thi s to be of g r at 
impor ta nce to the g rowers, tr ial s of a la rge numl er of t he lead in g trains 
from No rth ern s tates ar c ndu c ted eac h year, Differc n es in s train s hav e 
run as hig h a s 120 bu s he ls , Hi g h yie lding s tra ins h ave be e n observed to 
co ntinue the trait yea r afte r y aI', 
Cutting the Seed,- n ly we ll s hape d , di sea se - fr e po ta t oes s ho ttld be 
lI sed for seed purpos s. Each s ed pi ce s ho 11ld o ntain one or m ore 
h ealthy eyes and ave rage fro m J )Il t o 2 o un c 5 ill weigh t. In g n ra l, 
blo ky seed pieces a s s how n in fi g ure 9 a r e to I e I r e fe rred to we d ge-s hapeo 
oiece T he b lo ky pi e wi ll work mllch be tter in th e a ut matic planters 
:han wi ll thin or ill -sh ap d pieces, T he pota toes h uld be planted soo n 
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after till'), are c ut; or il thi s is impo"ibl l' the)' s ho uld he s pread Ollt ill d 
loo l dry pl ace. II Clit polat"l" ar e stor ed ill bags or pil ed to a ll y ap prec iahl e 
dep th. hcati ll g lIla y ta ke' p lace all d the I' italit y of tht' sCl'd reduce d. 
\ Vhere th e acreage o f poUtloes to he p lanted is la rge. it is o lt en lI eces-
sa ry to c ut it com. id erald e (Jllalltit y of ;' l'ed hefore pl a ntin g ope rati c)II s s tart. 
l ' lId er s uch co nditi o ll s th e s('c el pi l'ce, may be dll s ted w ith s lIlphur or gyp -
, 11111. 1': ithL'r of tl ll' sC mat erial s w ill ll' I1(1 to d ecrease the a m oullt of water 
lost thro ug h th e e llt ' lII'fac l's . Iherehy pre\'e nlill g 10 SO l11l' ('x lelll til e shri l'eI -
ill g 01 the sced pie ce. 
Th e amo ullt o f ,cui rl'q llirc d per acre lI' ili I'a ry with th e I'arict y. s ize 
01 pota toes w'ed for seed. a lld p laillillg' di s tallces. The Iri s h Cobhler. hal' in g 
fCII'e r l'ye, t hall Ih e I\ arly Ohio, lI' ill Iis ua lly r l'quil'c a IeII' I11me hll shc ls per 
<Inc. The c01l1m erc ia l g rowcr s ill ~ I i s,o uri p la lll from t:! tn tK ""s hels per 
.ac r e. 
Fig. 9.-Shuwill R: Clurt>c t met hod of CUllin g P0 1:l1O,,:'., for seed. I r ish 
ohlJl ,. nil llw left, l": ad y Ohio ill tla' c"' l1t er. nlld Hits:, 'l'l iu1I1pli nil 
Ih e ri t:hl. 
PLANTING POTATOES 
There a r e two ty pes of p la nte rs wh i h Illay be Ll sed: The au tom a ti c or 
o ne -ma ll p lan ter (rl g llre 10), a lld th two-man pla ll tc r (fi g ure t I ). Both 
ty p s have their advantag s and di sadva ntages . The a li t mati c or o n e-m a ll 
p la llter is be in g us d mol' in Missou ri . pr in cipa lly on ac oLint of th e ad li-
ti na l lab r I' quirecl for the two-man ma hine . Mo t po tato pla nters a rl' 
now equ ipped w ith a ferti li z r attac hm e nt w hi h app li s th e fe rtili ze r a t th e 
r a te de s ired a nd at th e s a m c time mixes it w ith th e s il in th e furrow. 
Date of P lanting .- The date of p la ntin g w ill vary wit h the w a th er con-
dition s , but in ge ncra l th r e s e m s to b e a d efin it I' lalion betw e n elat e o f 
p la nting ~ n d y i Id. It is k now n t ha t c limat is one of th lim itin g factors 
for potato product i n. 
T h potato li k s a cool. m ois t soi l for it s b st d eve l pm cnt. To have s uch 
(;ondi tion s th r ough th e g reat r par t f th g row in g sea on, It IS ne ssary to 
p la nt th p tatoes a s 00 11 , ft CI' til m idd le of March as the w at h er wi ll per-
mit. I'll potato s h uld pass it s ritica l period, name ly , when the p la nt i 
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blossoming and setting tubers, during the latter part of Mayor the first 
of June. If this period comes during the hot days of late June and July, 
low yields will usually result. 
The results of the date-of-planting tests are presented in Table 5. These 
tests were made on the same type of soil and . under the same general conditions 
as those mentioned for the fertilizer tests. Plantings were made approxi-
mately every ten days from March 20 to May .10. The exact planting dates 
are given for the different years. In some cases it was necessary to plant 
the potatoes under very adverse weather conditions. 
TABLE 5.-DATE OF PLAN TING EXPERIMENT 
Yield in bushels per acre 
Year Variety Mar. Mar. Apr. Apr. Apr. May 
19 30 11 20 29 10 
Irish Cobbler 116.4 112.3 96 104.3 86 54 
1921 
Earll' Ohio 121.7 110.3 106.4 93.2 82.4 37 
Mar. Mar. Apr. Apr. Apr. May 
20 30 10 20 30 10 
Irish Cobbler 136.3 123.2 112 86.4 84.3 66 
1922 
Early Ohio 134 138 131.1 104.1 81.7 63.4 
Mar. Mar. Apr. Apr. Apr. May 
20 30 10 20 30 10 
Irish Cobbler 151.4 156.3 139.4 123 86.5 56 
1923 
Earl)· Ohio 138.5 131.4 121 112 94.7 43 
Mar. Mar. Apr. Apr. Apr. May 
20 31 10 21 30 10 
Irish Cobbler 186 174.6 154 88 64 
1924 
Early Ohio 164 169.4 137 103 73 
Mar. Mar. Apr. Apr. Apr. May 
20 30 10 20 30 12 
Irish Cobbler 80.8 99.5 78.2 66.8 64 32.1 
1925 
Early Ohio 84 114.1 90.4 74.2 68.6 47 
Average Irish Cobbler 121. 2* 135.5 120 106.9 81.8 54.4 
for 5 yrs. Early Ohio 119 . 5* 131. 6 123.7 104.1 86.1 52.7 
* Average for 4 years. 
It will be noted that there is a gradual decrease in yield, with few 
exceptions, for the plantings from March 20 to May 10. Increases are 
shown for the March 20 planting over the March 30 planting for the 
1921 and 1922 seasons, with the exception of the 1922 Early Ohios, which 
show a slight increase for the March 30 planting. In 1923 the yields de-
crease with the date of planting, with the. exception of March 30 planting 
C IWW1 Nl; 1'()Ti\T()E~ I N 1\fI ~SOU lll 15 
of [rish 'o!Julc rs, which shulled an increa ,e of 4.9 uu shcls over the Ma rch 20 
plallting. In HJ2 -1 th e sp rin g seaso n was such that it was imposs iblc to 
plant po tatocs 1l1l1c h befo re /\pril 1 in c lltral Missouri. In 10:l5 th e March 
;:!(. plantin g' was l11 ade IIl1{kr I'c ry ad l'crsc wca th ' r cO llditi ons. 
Fig. 11 .-.\ tW l 11li:l1l p tl la lo plaut ~ r . 
From Tab lc :i it would secm that 11 th e avc ra ge th e hig hes t y ie lds 
w ill be ree ived from potatoes p lanted betwee n March 20 and M ar h 30. 
T he Tab l a lso shows, a nd it is known from ob serva tion , th a t I hi s w ill lIot 
always ho ld . In some years whcn we have what is know n as a n early sprin g, 
at is po ss ibl e in Central M issouri to [Iant potatoes th e ea rli er part o[ Mar h. 
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Such plantings should produce good yields if conditions are favora!:>le but 
ii such early plantings are followed by cold, wet weather, the chances fo~ the 
rotting of the seed pieces in the soil are increased. The low yield for the 
March 20 planting of 1!J25 was undoubtedly due to unfavorable weather 
conditions after planting. 
Depth of Planting.-The depth of planting wil! vary to some extent 
with the type of soil. Light sandy loam soils will warm up quicker, and 
therefore planting can be deeper on these than on the heavier types of soil. 
For the average potato soil in Missouri a to ay, inches is the proper depth. 
Care should be taken to see that the seed pieces are planted deep enough 
so that when the ridge of soil thrown up by the planter is removed by 
cultivation, the seed pieces will still be at the proper depth. 
Distance for Planting.-The distance for planting potatoes in Missouri 
will run from ::32 to 40 inches between the rows and from 8 to ]5 inches in 
the row. The most common practice in the larger commercial districts is 
to plant 12 inches in the row and 36 inches between the rows. 
CULTIVATION 
A large part of the cultivation of the potato field should be done just 
after the potatoes begin to show above the ground. About the t ime the 
potatoes are starting through the soil, the ridge should be worked down with 
a section harrow, going diagonal of the field to keep the harrow on the 
ridges at all times. This is one of the important cultivations, for if the soil 
is well worked at this time. most of the small weeds which have started will 
be killed and subsequent cultivations will be easier and more effective. The 
next cultivation consists in stirring the soil between the rows and close to 
the ridges to a depth of (j to 8 inches, with each succeeding cultivation be-
coming shallower: 
Continued deep cultivation close to the plants w ould destroy many of 
the roots which are close to the surface. The first one or two cultivations 
may be done' with an ordinary one row corn cultivator, while for succeeding 
cultivations a cultivator with many small shovels may be used. 
The number of cultivations will be regulated by weather conditions. 
Like other crops, the soil should be stirred as soon after a rain as the land 
will work, to prevent baking or cracking. The last cultivation should be 
just before the potatoes show full bloom. At this time a low ridge should 
be thrown to the potatoes, care being taken not to form too much of a ridge 
which would cause the soil to dry out more rapidly and result in a decrease 
in yield. 
Although it is customary to discontinue cultivation just before bloom-
ing, it is often necessary during a wet season to continue shallow cultivation 
between the rows to keep down weeds. The same may be true during dry 
seasons when the shallow stirring of the soil between the rows will aid in 
conserving moisture. 
POTATO DISEASES IN MISSOURI 
The annual loss from potato diseases in Missouri amounts to many thou-
sands of dollars. This loss may mean the difference between a profit or a 
loss on a potato crop. Although disease prevention and control is only one of 
the important factors in potato production, it is, nevertheless, essential that 
the grower recognize the symptoms of the more common potato diseases. 
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'I' he llella to gr<llver has In dea l \\'it h three types of pota to di ,eases; 
th "c whi ch ~rl' carried wit hin th e tnher , such as m osaic; th ose usua lly 
ca rried on lh l' s llrfa ce of the tll ile r , as Cflllll11ll n sca h: a nd th ose th aI affe t 
the fo li age of th e p la nt. 
T he th ree different method s for controllin R th ese three types of di s-
L'ascs a re: ti, e use o f ce rtifi ('d seed alld crop rotn ti on, sl'cd trea tment with 
cor rosive sllhlim a te o r hot form a ldehyde, a nd spra y ill g th e plant s in th e fi eld 
\\' ith hor deallx mi xt ure. 
'1'11(' 1lI 0fl~ important tuher horne di seases in ~ I iSSO llri a r : rhizoctonia, 
C0111 111 (1 11 sca h, hla ck-k g, \\"i lt. mosa ic a lld spindlill g tllh er. Th e only foli ag> 
tro llhl e of il11porta ll ce is tip-hmn (hopp er bllrll). T he hlight s \\' hi ch affe' l 
till' fu lia kl' a re se ld o lll seri lHlS in ~ I issomi . 
Rhizoctonia (Black Scurf),- 'I'he fUIl !-( lI s which call ses Ihi s di sease is 
rl's po ll sihk for s ll ch com mOil sy mpto m s as 1, Iack sc ur f. dry stem rot , r ll ssCl 
sca il , " litt le potato," and " d W;lrf r" o;c ttc." 
Th e 111 0.,t com 111 0I1 fo rm i" th e hl~ck 
semf which is chara te ri zed Ii." Ih e sma ll 
Idack dirt - li ke masses, fi gllre 12, whi ch 
adllne to th e sll daCL' of Ihe pota to. 
Thi s sta g-e is co nsid erl'd to he Ih e 111 a in 
s'>lIrCC o f in fec ti on lInd ~ r i. li ss uri C0 11 -
diti ons. Th t for111 of rhizoc lonia 
which ca uses tlt t, grea t 5t da111age ill tlti , 
sta te is th e dry ste111 rot as shown in 
fi gure 13. Thi s stag i, chara ' ter ized by 
th e S111 ,t1 I sl1n ken arca of a brown ish 
bl;1ck co lor which atta I<s th surface o f 
th e underground steam, of len girdlin g 
th ' pl ant a t th e surfac' of th so il. Mi ss-
in g hill s and S111;1 11 sick ly pl ant s are 
usually caused by thi s di s~ase, 
'o llirol MraslIr pS.-Use only seed 
which is practicall y fre from Rhizo -
t o ni ~, and Ir at th e potatoes before ClIt-
Fig. 12,-Rhi zoc lonia (b lack scurf) , 'I'h. tin g, in either c rrosive sublim ate or hot 
Rc lcl'ot ia stage of th is disease .8 shoW Il 
hy th e dir t-li.k e ma sses 0 11 th e tub er. 
forma ldehyrl e s luti on, as described un -
cl er se rI treatm nt. Alth ough th main 
;,ourc of in fec tion is cli seased seed, it IS pos ibl e th at lh fun gus may liv over 
in th e s il. The rotati on of th e crop is th er fore adv ised, 
Potato Scab.- otato scab ( fi g ure H) is 11 of th very comm on po-
ta t di seases with w hi ch most potato grow rs are acq uaint d. It ca n be 
d i tin g ui s hed by its roug h c rky I rowni sh areas on th sudae of th e tub rs, 
Tn vere cases th e e corky areas may f rm a rust over th · 11 tire potato. 
A lth oug h th e ffe ts o f thi s di sease may not.b n ti ab le 011 th g rowin g 
p la nt , tl1 blem ishes and roug h nin g of the tubers g rea tl y reduce their mar-
k t va lu and (tcn mak th m l111 salab l , 
COlllrol Mrl1SlIl'l's,-Th all al rgani sm is kll wn to live v r in the s il. 
'When soil n b mes infect d will1 thi s organism it is necessary to practice 
1 ~ l\T I ~;; (II ' I~1 ! \ (; I<ICt · LTL · I( .\1. EXPEI<11I1E :\ T S T .\TI() i'\ fjl ' I . I.ET1 ~ :?-~O 
at leas t a three o r fnur yea r rotat ioll. The u,e of s(l me of the It' g IlIllC' as a 
grcc lI mall llre crop will a id in collditi ollil1 g" the soi l. Badl y iniected potatoes 
UI~ . 13 - D ry S t ~ 1l 1 ro l , the fllllll of J{h izl)clollia which ':luses th e grt'a teS l dnmtlge ill 
~ t i<.;snuri . 
14 .-COlfllllon Scab les ions on pOlato 
tub .. ·. 
should not be used for seed a lld a ll 
should be trea ted with eit her th e co rro-
~ i ve !> ub lim a t o r hot form a ld ehyde 
so lution. 
Fusarium Wilt.-Thi s disease af-
fects both th c pl a l1t and tuber. O n th e 
pl ant, it is cha rac te ri zed by th e g radu al 
rollin g and di s o lo ra tion o f th e lowe r 
leaves. Thi s c nditi on continues until 
th e w hole pl ant w ilt s. j\ffec tecl tubers, 
fi g ur e 16. s how th e quite CO IllJ1l 0 11 di s-
colo ra ti on o f th e wa ter vesse ls o f th e 
tuber . A Ct·oss sec tion of th e stem end 
of an infected tober wi ll show th e di s-
co lo ration , w hich ex tend s through the 
po ta to towa rd th e "seed" encl , th e x t nt 
of th e di scolo rat ions depending on the 
sev rity of th e infec ti n. The organi sm 
ca tt s in g th e disea s is ca rri ed ill th e tuber 
ancl i Imown to li ve over in th e soil. 
CO l/frol lIfeastwes.-The use of di s a se free seed and crop rotation are the 
two principal methods of contro lling w ilt. 
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Black-Ieg.-Thi s di sease ( fi g llre I.i), w hi le Iw t a lways as se ri ous in Mi s-
sO llri as rhizoc tonia . is quite prevalent du r iu g yea rs hav in g a cool , da mp sprin g. 
]lo th Ih e youn g p la nl a nd seed picce a re a ffec ted. It is of ten confu sed w ith 
r hi zoc lo ui a in th e fi eld . B lac k-leg a ttacks th e yo un g pl a n t p rodu cing a hlack 
, lim y 1'0 1, w hil e rhi zoc lo nia ca uses a dry ro t, brow ni sh in colo r. 
COII / I'o i M rns lI l'fs.-Since th e hac teria which ca use thi s di sease a rc ca rried 
i', th e tub er, th e use of di sease- fr e see d is o f fir st imp rtan ee . R o ta tion w ill 
hL· lp under some onrlilions and the seed should be trcaltd with eilher the cnr-
ro,i l'e , uhlill1 <l le (> r hot formaldehyde so lut ion. 
Pi ll'. IS.- Black -Ieg injury on th e youn g pota to plant. 
Mosaic.- In M issouri , mosa i is Quite common on the B li ss Triumph 
variety, but is of min r importance wi th the Irish obbl r and Early hio va-
rIet Ies. Where home grown seed f the B liss T riull1ph is used, the infection 
wi ll of ten r un as h igh as 85 per nt. T he troubl is ha racteri zed by the 
crinkl ed and mott l d app arance of th I aves, affected plants being of a lighter 
g reen tha n hea lthy p lants . <igure 17 g ives the genera l appeara nce of the di sease 
in an advanced stage. 
ontrol Mensnres.- The use of certified disease- fre cd is the only practi -
ca l mea ns for liminat ing thi s troubl . 
Tip-burn.- T ip-burn m ay be clue to a number a uses, but in Mi s-
souri it is usua lly th result of severe attacks of a small leaf hopp r. Thi s ac-
COUllt, for thL' krm "hopper-hurn" "fll'n ap pliL'd It, thi, tr"lIhk, Alth" lIgh nlll 
o('ctl rring ,\'L'ry year, \\' h,n p rL" L' lll it i, ca pahle: oi c<ll" illg a l''' n " i(\ L' r.lhk (1<--
L'l"L'a"e ill y ield hy dry illg lip th, v inL" hd"r L' t h L' putatuL" malllr,', 
Fi lr 16. I{ing di "l.'lI ltjratil1n c.; ca ll st'd hy 
"'t1 "t~\llum will . 
Fig, 17,-M"sr. ic, .H ea lt hy "Ian l on lef t, ni oeased t) I"1ll O il ri gh t, 
olliro/ .Mras ll rrs.-Exp rimcnts* have shown that tip-burn call be con-
tro ll ed through the use of a bordeaux spray, 1\t least tw applicat i ns of a 
s tandard mixture of the :\-01-50 form ul a should I e applied, 
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Hollow Heart,- T h i, Iroubk lI'a, qlliil' COlll lll ()n lI' ith sOllle I'a rieti e:< 
dllrillg Ihe I!I:!·I ,',bOIl. Th L' hoi 1(\", tlll)(' r, as showll il l figure IH, ca nno t he 
di slingui shed frolll hea lthy tubl'r , 1IIIIil til l' pola to lia s blT l1 l'I ll. Holl ow hea rt 
Sl'l' l11S to hl' nl tJ i'l' prenli cnt du ring YCn r, Ii a l' ing- a lternate dry ;nld \l'et pcriods, 
Tlie dry wl'al lier tcnds to ripl' ll tli e tuhers prell1alurely II' hi le the t. lpS a rc sti ll 
g reell , A wet period follow illg- causes the putato t(1 rt', ulne g- roll'th with the 
hollow (L' nll'r , res lI ll ing, S ince thi s trouble is s('e illin g- I ... dill' 1" lI atura l c1 illla ti c 
cOliditi(lll ', no conlrol (;111 be gil'en, 
F ig. 19 S(TlIlld 1..:To\\ (11 (kl1ohhy g l ll\\ l lI ) :lnd 
Fi g, IK- II ,, 1I1 \\ heart. gnl\\ lh l ' tHck N 11 11 "::11'1)' () hi(l pilla l l). 
Second Growth- Growth Cracks,- Th ese r e n ci it io ll ' a rc shOll' n in fi g ur e 
I!J. O bsl'I'vat io ns incli ate th a t th e sa m wcather cO lld iti o ns which ca use 
ho llow hear t a re ass cia ted with s co nd g ro ll'th (k n bb y gr II'th) a lld g row th 
cracks , Th e Enrl y hi n va riel y is Illll ch more suhj ect to seco lld growt hs 
than th e Iri sh obbler, 
SEED TREATMENT 
Seed tr 'a tm e nt C lI s is ts o f di s infeclin g Ih e polalo luber in such a way 
tha t a ll li sease o rga ni sm s ca rri ed Oll I Ill' surface o f th e luber will be killed, 
It sh uld be und ers tood that int er ll a l di s ascs f th e pota to such as mosa i 
a nd w il l 'a nno t be co ntro ll ed by see d trea t mcnt. Tub ers s h win g s igns o f 
any of th e intern a l diseases, when f)o ta tocs are bcin g c lIl , s hou ld be disca rded , 
.'\ 11 trea tin g s hould be done hefore tub ers a re cut. Badly Sl rOllt d potat es 
s hould n l be tr ea ted, 
The two met hods recomm ended arc th e o ld co rr os ive sublimate method 
a nd the ho t forma ldehyde meth od, r th e farm r who pl ants on ly a few 
bu hel of s ed, t il corros ive s ui lima te method i th mor pract ica l. For 
the cOlllm rcia l g rowe r w ho treat s large qua n tities of seed, th hot forma ld e-
hyd m th d s hould I ud, Both Ill eth ds a r eff t ive in c ntro lling the 
o mm n urfa e bor ne diseas f th tui> r, 
Corros ive Sublimate Method,- M ta l tanks or tub shou ld not bused 
for th e meta l co ntain rs will be c rI'o I d a nd the so luli n weake ned, W hen 
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only a few bushels are to be treated a wooden barrel may be used. In mix-
ing the solution, 4 ounces of corrosive sublimate should he used to each 
30 gallons of water. As corrosive sublimate dissolves slowly in cold water. 
it should first be dissolved in a glass jar of hot water and then poured into 
the 30 gallons of water. The temperature of the water should be approxi-
mately 600 F. The potatoes must be immersed in this solution for 10 hours 
and then allowed to dry before cutting. The seed may be treated in crates 
or sacks using the same sacks each time since some sacks tend to weaken 
the solution. Never place the treated potatoes in sacks which have not been 
disinfected. When the solution is to be used over a number of times, it 
should be strengthened by adding 0 ounce of corrosive sublimate and enough 
water to bring it up to the original volume after each four bushels have been 
treated. After treating 12 to 16 bushels in this manner the entire solution 
should be emptied where stock cannot reach it and a new solution prepared. 
Corrosive sublimate (bichloride of mercury) is a POISON, if taken inter-
nally, but will not injure the hands. 
Hot Fonnaldehyde Method.*-This method consists in treating the seed 
for four minutes in a solution of 1 pint of liquid commercial 40 per cent 
formaldehyde to each 15 gallons of water at a temperature of from 122 0 to 
124 0 F. When this method is practiced the potatoes are usually treated in 
their original sacks. Wooden or metal tanks may be used for this pur-
pose. The temperature of the liquid can be maintained by passing steam from 
a stationary or steam traction engine boiler through a coil of 1 or 1}::1: -inch 
pipe near the bottom of the tank. False bottoms for the tanks should be 
used to keep the hot pipes from direct contact with the potatoes. For treat-
ing smaller quantities of seed, smaller tanks may be used with oil or gas 
burners supplying the heat. It is necessary that the solution be kept at the 
proper temperature and a good grade Fahrenheit thermomet{'r should be 
used for this purpose. 
TABLE 6.-EFFECT OF SEED TREATMENT ON YIELD 
(Variety, Early Ohio) 
Treatment 
Yield in bushels per acre 
1923 1924 1925 
No treatment- _____________________________ 133 128.7 66.3 
Corrosive Sublimate 4 oz. 30 gal. water for I,U hours _________________________________ 164.8 157.5 87.1 
Formaldehyde 1 pt. to 30 gal. water for l,U hour 156.3 141.8 70.2 
Hot Formaldehyde 1 pt. to 15 gal. water 118-
146.4 85.6 1220 for4min. _________________________ 158.4 
Hot Formaldehyde 1 pt. to 15 gal. water 122-1240 for4min. _________________________ " 155.3 154.6 86.7 
Table 6 gives the results of the effect of the different methods of seed 
treatment 011 the yield. The Early Ohio variety was used in this test. In 
1923 the potatoes were planted April 10, in 1924 on April 13, and in 1925 on 
April 10. In 1923 the corrosive sublimate treatment gave an increase of 
31.8 bushels, in 1924 28.8 bushels, and in 1925 20.8 bushels over the untreated 
* In 1925 117 carloads of seed potatoes were treated by the hot formaldehyde method 
in 14 commu;'ity or central treating stations established by growers in cooperation with 
E. M. Page, extension horticulturist of the Missouri College of Agriculture. 
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plots. The corrosive sublimate treatment gave the highest yields while the 
difference between the different formaldehyde methods varied only 3 bushels 
in 1923, though a difference of 12.8 bushels was received ill 1924. In 1925 
there was a difference of 16.5 bushels. The seemingly good control ob-
tained from the cold formaldehyde in 1923 may be due to the fact that the 
potatoes used had a very small percentage of rhizoctonia, while the seed 
used in 1924 and 1925 showed considerable rhizoctonia. 
TABLE 7.-THE EFFECT OF DIFFERENT SEED TREATMENTS ON STAND AND SCAB CONTROL 
(Variety, Early Ohio) 
Per cent of tubers Per cent of 
Treatment 
affected with scab Stand 
On new On old On new On old 
soil soil soil soil 
No treatment __________________ __ 51.8 62.9 90.8 91.6 
Corrosive Sublimate 4 oz. to 30 glil. 
water lY:f hours _________ _____ 8.6 49.5 95.8 98.3 
Formaldehyde 1 pt. to 30 gal. water 1 Y:f hours ____________ _______ 9.4 27.2 92.5 93.3 
Hot Formaldehyde 1 pt. to 15 gal. 
water 4 min. 118_122° F. ______ 12.7 40.9 97.5 98 . 3 
Hot Formaldehyde 1 pt. to 15 gal. 
water4 min. 122_124° F. _______ 8.4 32.2 95 95.8 
It is known that some of the common potato diseases live over ill the 
soil, and for this reason the growing of potatoes year after year on the 
same land has been discouraged. To determine to what extent old soil 
served as a source of infection, especially for the common 'scab, the follow-
ing tests were made in 1923. Two series of plots adjoining each other 
were so located that one of the series was on soil which had grown po-
tatoes for the two previous years, the other series was on soil which had 
l10t had potatoes on it for at least four years . The plots in both series 
were treated in the same manner as given in Table 7. The Early Ohio 
variety was used for this test and all potatoes were counted and inspected 
for the smallest scab lesions. With all treatments the percentage of scabby 
potatoes was considerably more on the old soil than on the new soil. From 
the fluctuation of the percentage 011 the old soil it would seem that seed 
treatment is of but little value in controlling scab if the potatoes are planted 
in infected old soil. Table 7 further indicates the effects of old and new 
soil upon the percentage of stand when treated with the different standard 
seed treatments. 
There are a number of interesting points brought ottt by this table. The 
untreated plots show a lower percentage of stand, which is to be expected. 
The figures support the fact that scab, except in severe cases, does not af-
fect the stand, and further that rhizoctonia (black scurf) and black-leg, the 
diseases mostly responsible for poor stands, may not be carried over in the 
soil from year to year under Missouri conditions. 
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POTATO INSECTS 
;\Ith o ll g h th ere arc nOi a g reat l11an y ill ",(' t s w hi ch atl ack th e potal o , 
it is nevel' lh e!css a l, ;,o lllt e l)' necessa ry lh a t th e in sec ts he co ntr ol led ii pr<,fita -
h ie y ield s arc to he oh ta in ed. 
Colorado Potato Beetle.- Thi s is th e m os t ,cr iolls potato in,ect in \ 1 i, · 
SO rt . \ Ios t o f Ih e illjmy is d OIH' hy th e leaf ea lin g I01r\':1e . S in ce thi s is ,L 
chewi ng in ser t , the co ntrol l11u s t he ill th e for m oj a s to ll1rtrh poi so n. !\r ,c 
nat e of Ita d Illay he applied as " du s t or a spray. \\' h(' n a spra y is a pplied. 
II ,C 10 pOUlld s (jf powde red ar,,' lIate o f lea d to .i n ga ll o ns oj wa ter . \\'h (' n 
appli ed as a du s t , usc I part of powdered ar se ll at e of lead tn 10 part s of ai r -
s lak ed or hydra ted lim e. 
Leaf Hopper.- Thi s is a "11a ll , pale g re en, kaf -s ll ck ill g ill sect w hi ch 
callSl'S what is kll o\\' n as "t ip -bllrn. " It can be Cl)n tro lled hy tlte th oro ll g h 
spray ing oj Ih l' pla nt s w ith a s ta nd a rd :l- 4-.iO hordC; lu x , pra y. 
Fig 20 , I )Qta l0 showing ho le~ m ade hy wh :te grub, 
White Grub.-The white g rllb w hi ' h is th e larvae of th e C0 l11111 0 11 Jun e 
b ug, ca us s cons id erab le loss hy eatin g ho i s in th s urface o f th tub er s. 
figure 20, a nd thus decr eas in g th eir ma rk et va lue. T he in sect is 111 0s t trou -
blesome o n new land or n fie ld having be n in sod th pI' vious yea r. 
11 is be tl r to follow sad or new la nd wi th some c ulti vate d fi e ld ro p hefore 
planting to potatoes. on sid ernh le injury m ay b expec ted w hen pota toes 
a re plant ed in sad or new la nd 'artel- th e fir s t brea kin g . 
Blister Beetle_- Thes in sec ts are oft n call ed th e o ld fa shion ed potato 
beetl s. T hey move abollt in large numb ers a nd ca n do ;! g rea t dea l of dam-
age to a potato Ii Id in a single day . Driving from the fi e ld with the aid 
of b ru sh or oth er mean s ha s proven to be one of th 1110St effectiv m ethod s 
o f control. 
F lea Beetle_- Th la mag from th es littl b etle is of t n overlooked, 
but they are res poll s ii I for the s mall round hies in th e potato leaf. The 
ad ult is a bright, b la k , hard sh lied in ect about one-twentieth of a n inch 
lo ng. The adult be ti es overwinter in tras h, m erg ing in th ear ly part of 
s umm er. T horoug h praying with bard a ux mix ture and ar ena te of lead 
will con trol th e Aea beetle. 
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SPRAYING 
Although experiments* at this station have shown that increases in yields 
may be had from the use of bordeaux, the practice is not general in Mis-
souri. The general absence of the two leaf diseases, early blight and late 
blight, from Missouri is probably the reason that spraying with bordeaux 
is not practiced more. Bordeaux, to be effective against either diseases or 
insects, must be applied at the proper time and sprayed 011 the plant in such 
a way that the entire leaf, both upper and lower surfaces, will be thoroughly 
covered. 
Bordeaux Mixture.~Standard bordeaux mixture, commonly known as 
3-4-50 bordeaux, is composed of 3 pounds of copper sulphate (blue vitriol) 
and 4 pounds of lime to 50 gallons of water. To prepare a small quantity 
of a 8-4-50 bordeaux, dissolve 3 pounds of copper sulphate in a few gallons 
of water and add additional water to make up to 40 gallons. In another ves-
sel slake 4 pounds of stone lime. If hydrated lime is used, 6 pounds is re-
quired; this should be made into a thin paste. Pour the lime mixture into 
the copper sulphate solution and add enough water to bring it up to 50 
gallons. 
When considerable spraying is to be done, stock solutions of both 
copper sulphate and lime should be made. Stock solutions of copper sul-
phate can be prepared by dissolving copper sulphate in water at the rate 
of 1 pound of copper sulphate to 1 gallon of water. Copper sulphate, if 
suspended in a hag in a wooden or earthenware container, will dissolve 
in a few hours. Stock solutions of lime are made by slaking a definite num-
ber of pounds of lime and diluting with water so that each gallon of the 
solution will contain one pound of lime. 
To prepare a 3-4-50 bordeaux mixture from the above stock solution, it 
will be necessary to use a gallons of the copper sulphate solution and 4 gallons 
of the lime solution to each 43 gallons of water. The spray tank should first 
be filled about two-thirds full of water. Then add through a strainer the 
stock copper sulphate solution followed by the stock lime mixture, using 3 
gallons of the copper stock solution and 4 gallons of the lime stoc'k 
solution for every 50 gallons of spray, after which the mixture is ready for 
use. 
* Missouri Agricultural Experiment Station Bulletin 198. 
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HARVESTING 
The pOlat o cO lllinl1(', to dc \'c lop lIntil th c l' inc'S arc practica lly dead. 
In th e commercial Jl o tat o di s tri c ts. di ggi ng s tart s ;Irollnd th e 10th to th e 20th 
of July, ;]t w hi ch time the pot a to tllher s a rc s till green, hllt are har ves ted 
to take adva nl age o f th e ea rli e r marke ts whi c h ge llcrally pay a bett er pri ce 
than the lat er market. I f potatoes fr o m t.he commerc ia l di stri c ts ca ll be 
harves ted th e fir s t part of July th ey \\' ill be O il th e mark et b ' fo re th e bl1lk 
of the ea rl y c rop comes in frOI11 other di s tri c ts, On th e average farm w here 
pota toe s arc being growll for wint er li se . it is bL's t to leal'c thclll ill the 
g round a s 1(ln g a s poss ible hefore th ey a rc pla ce d in s to rage , Dming dry 
fa ll s , it is poss ibl e to de la y di ggin g lIntil later. bllt dllrin g lI'et season s the 
da nge r f ran I rot t i ng ma y n('ce ss ita t e:l rl icr d igg i ng, 
J 
Fig. :! I. - A modern potato digg'l' . 
The meth ods of di ggin g potatoes ill M iss uri va ry fr0111 th e use of the 
common two- hors turnin g plow to th e operation of large mec hani cal dig-
gers (figure 2 1) use d in th e co mm ercia l dis tr i t s, The two- hors po tato di g-
ge r (figure 22) is u sed extensively. If poss ibl e, th e potatoes should he dug 
at a tim - when the so il is fairly dry, It is be s t to leave th e fre hl y dug 
potatoes exposed to th Sl1n for a few hours. Potatoes tr eat d in this man -
n er wi ll b freer from dirt and the hard nin g w ill prevent the skin from 
pee lin g so had ly from handlin g, Great care should he taken in harvest-
ing the crop to prevent severe brui ses and othcr m echa nical injurie s. S uch 
injuries favor the developm ent of th e diffe rent r o ts in storage, Most of th e 
potatoes in Missouri arc gra d d in the lield, sacked and hauled e ither to the 
car or t s to ragc. 
GRADING 
Potatoes well graded as to s iz and qu a li ty comm a nd a mu ch better 
pri ce than ungraded s tock. Th re may have been a tim e when I1ngraded po-
tatoes cou ld be s hi pped in lul k car I ts and not be di scriminated against. 
Such practices are 110W obsolete and with th e increased compet ition and 
modern m eth ods of handling, it is absolutely necessary that a ll commercia l 
potatoes be graded according to the U. S. s tan lard grades for potatoes. 
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Th c fo ll ow ing s tand a rd g ra des fo r po la tops are r ccomm end ed by the 
LT. S. DI'pa rtm cnt of Ag ri c ulturc. : 
U. S. No. I.-U. S. 1\0 . .I s ha ll co n s is t of pill a toes of s imil a r va ri c tal 
dl a rac tc ri Sli cs w hi ch ar c no t badl y miss ha pcn . w hi c h a rc fr ee fro m free z-
in g injllrY and so ft ro t, and fr o m dam age call sed by dirt o r o th er fo re ig n 
malte r, s unburn, second g r ow th , g rowth crac k s, h o ll uw h eart , c uts , scab, 
hli g ht. dry r o t, di sea se , in . ec ts . m ec hani cal or o th e r 111 ean s. 
Th e diam e te r o f po t a toes o f ro und v ari e ti es s ha ll be no t less Ih a n on e 
a lld sevc n-e ig hth s in ch es, and o f p o tatocs o f lo ng va ri e ti cs, on c a nd three-
f(' ur l h s in c h cs . 
III Ilrd cr to a ll o w fo r va ri a li o ns in c id ent to p ro pe r g radin g and h a ndling, 
ntJl l11 0 re lit a n fi\ 'e pc r ccnl , by we igh I, of a ll Y lu t m ay 1>-: I,d ow th e pre-
scrih ed s iz , and in a dditi o n , no t Ill o r e th a n s ix P CI' (e llt , hy weig ht , m ay be 
IJ ,1(1\\ th e rem a inin g r equirement o f thi ~ g rade , but no t to exceed o n(;-
third of thi s s ix per cc nt lo lera nc e s ha ll b ' a ll o \\c d io r po tat oes a fTec ted b y 
so it 1'0 1. 
U. S. No.1 Small.-U. S. 1\ 0. I S m a ll s ha ll co n s is t o f po ta toes rang in g 
in s ize fr o m o ne and o ne-ha lf il ll:h cs to o lle a nd sc\'c n-cig lltll s in he s ill 
dialli e ter but m ee tin g a ll Ih e other requirem e nt s o f U . S . ]\ 0 . I. 
In o rd er to al low fill' var ia ti o ns ill c id ent 10 prope r g ra din g a nd h a ndlin g , 
not more than fiv e p<, r cent, I>y \\c iKht , o f ;111 )' lo t may be below tlt e 
presc ribcd size, but no t to c"XCC'l'd one fl flh of thi s to IL'l" ;t n("l', sha ll he a l-
lowed fo r pot a to s und er o n c a nd on -half inches in di a met e r . In addition 
n o t m o re than s ix pe r cc nt , by we ig ht, m ay h e b elo w th e r l'maining r e-
quire m e nt s o f thi s g ra d e, I>ut not to exc cd on e- third f thi s , ix per ce nt 
to lera n ce s h a ll be a llow -d fo r po ta to es affec ted by soft ro t. 
Fig. 22.- rdillary two- horse potato di gger. 
U. S. No. 2.- U. S . N o . 2 s h a ll con s is t of potatoes o f s imilar varietal 
c ha ra teri s li c s wh ieh are free fro m f reez ing injury and soft rot, a nd from 
se riou s damage caused by s unburn, cut s, scab , bli g ht , dry rot , di sease, in se ct s, 
mechanical or other m ean s . 
T h e diameter of potato s of this grade s hall be n t Icss than on e and on e-
half inch s. 
In ord 1- to a ll ow for va riat io ns in ident to proper grading and handling. 
110t more than Ii ve per c Lt, by weigh t, of any lot may be below the pre-
*U. S. Department Circular 2J8, July, 1922. 
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scribed size, and in addition, not more than six per cent, by weight, may be 
below the remaining requirements of this grade, but not to exceed one-third 
0; this six per cent tolerance shall be allowed for potatoes affected by soft 
rot. 
U. S. Fancy No. I.-U. S. Fancy No.1 shaH consist of potatoes of Qne 
variety which are mature, bright, well shaped, free from freezing ll1Jury, 
soft rot, dirt or other foreign matter, sunburn, second growth, growth cracks, 
hollow heart, cuts, scab, blight, dry rot, disease, insect or mechanical inju~y , 
and other defects. The range in size shall be stated in terms of minimum 
and maximum diameters or weight following the grade name, but in no 
case shall the diameter be less than two inches.* 
In order to allow for variations incident to proper grading and handling, 
not more than five per cent, by weight, of any lot may' vary from the range 
and size stated and in addition, not more than six per cent, by wei~ht , 
of any lot may be below the remaining ~equirements of this grade, hut not to 
exceed one-third of this six per cent tolerance shal! he allowed for potatoes 
. ' affected by soft rot. 
"Mature" means that the outer skin (epidermis) does not loosen or 
"feather" readily during the ordinary methods of handling. 
"Bright" means free from dirt or other foreign matter, and from dam- ' 
age, or discoloration from any cause, so that the outer skin (epidermis) has 
the attractive color normal for the variety. 
"WeI! shaped" means the normal, typical shape for the variety in the 
district where grown, and free from pointed dumb-bel! shaped, excessively 
elongated, and other ill-formed potatoes. 
"Diameter" means the greatest dimension at right angles to the longi-
tudinal axis. 
"Free from damage" means that the appearance shall not be injured to any 
extent readily apparent upon casual . examination of the lot, and that any 
damage from the causes mentioned c'~n be removed in the ordinary process 
of preparation for use without appreciable waste in addition to that which 
would occur if the potato were perfect. Loss of outer skin (epidermis) shall 
not be considered as an injury to the appearance. 
"Badly misshapen" means of such shape as to cause appreciable waste 
in the ordinary process of preparation for use in addition to that which 
would occur if the potato were perfect. 
"Free from serious damage" means that any damage from the causes 
mentioned can be removed hy the ordinary process of preparation for use 
without a waste of ten per cent or more, by weight, in addition to that which 
would occur if the potato wefe perfect. 
* Such statements as the following w;ll be considered as meeting the requirements : "U. 
S. Grade Fancy 2 to 3~ inches," " U. S. Grade Fancy 10 to 16 oz.," "U. S.' G"ade Fancy 
2 inches and larger," "U. S. Grade Fancy 10 oz. ar larger." 
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~TORAGE 
Although most of the commercia.l potatoes grown in Missouri are mar-
keted during the summer, there are many who successfully store potatoes 
for their winter use. 
Potatoes to be stored should be dry, free from dirt, and almost entirely 
free from mechanical injuries. Potatoes may be stored in out of door 
cellars or pits, having proper ventilation, low temperature, anr' all light ex-
cluded. The average house cellar or basement is too warm and lacks proper 
ventilation. It is possible, however, where the house basements have a 
cool vegetabl e room to store potatoes successfully during the colder months 
of the fall and winter. The temperature for storage should not go above 
40° F. nor below 35° F. Such conditions are not present at the time of 
harvesting the spring crop. In some years it is possible to delay digging 
the spring crop until late fall. The fall crop of potatoes which is harvested 
just before frost can he carried over the winter under the ordinary storage 
conditions. If an outdoor cellar is 110t available, it is possible to, store po-
tatoes in a temporary pit. (Figure :~3.) 
YDlTlLAT()fl----~ 
STRAW----
EJBN---~ 
Fig. 23.-Cros, section of a potato pit, showing layer. of straw and earth, with 
venti1a~ or in plJstion. 
The making of a storage pit is a very simple procedure. Select a well 
drained spot, removing all the loose soil from the surface; this will usually 
mean a pit 3 to 6 inches deep. Place a 6- to 8-inch layer of straw in the 
pit to keep the potatoes from coming into direct contact with the soil. If 
a large quantity of potatoes are to be stored in this way, the pile should 
be narrow, not piling the potatoes over five feet deep. Where large quanti-
ties of potatoes are being stored, several openings for ventilation may be 
needed. Openings should be left in the top for ventilation. These should 
generally be left open, but when the temperature is low it may be well to 
close them with burlap sacks or other material. The potatoes should not 
be placed in the pit until late fall or until 'the days have become fairly cool. 
The first covering should be of coarse straw or hay. As cold weather ap-
proaches soil should be placed over the straw. It is a good plan not to put 
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all of the soil on at one time, but to cover at intervals so that the potatoes 
are covered with a ten inch layer of soil before hard freezing weather. 
The outside storage cellar is to be much preferred to the storage pit. 
H the storing of a quantity of potatoes is a yearly practice, it will pay 
to erect a storage cellar, which wil! be a permanent structure. A pit is for 
temporary use only. 
LATE POTATOES 
Experiments at this Station* have shown that profitable yields can 
be secured from the late potato crop. The practice of growing late potatoes 
has been fol!owed for a number of years in St. Louis, Buchanan, Jefferson 
and Andre'w Counties. 
The planting date for the fall crop is from the last week in June to the 
first week in July. The planting of the late crop at the proper time is just 
a£ important as getting the main crop planted early. The late crop must 
be planted early enough to produce a crop before frost, but late enough 
so that the critical period of the plant wil! not come during the hot dry 
days of July and August. 
The varieties most used for the fall crop are the White Rural, Russet 
Rural, McCormick, Peach Blow, and Real Irish. The McCormick and 
Peach Blow are general!y used for the home garden, while the other varie-
ties mentioned are the principal commercial late varieties. 
The seed for the fall crop may be either from the fal1 home grown or 
northern seed. If the seed is held in common storage through the winter, 
it is best to move it to cold storage about March 1. A temperature of 
about 40° F. is necessary to keep the potatoes dorman.t until time for 
planting. The potatoes should be removed from cold storage a week or 
10 days before time for planting. 
Land to be planted to late potatoes should be plowed early in the 
spring. Further working of the soil should consist of enough discing and 
harrowing to keep the soil in the best tilth. In the home garden a late 
crop of potatoes may follow some of the early vegetables, which will be 
off the land by this time. 
The plan'ting, cultivation and spraying of the late crop will be the same 
as those prescribed for the early crop. Great care should be taken in har-
vesting the late crop since the tubers are usually immature and bruise easily. 
Due to the shorter storage season fall potatoes usually keep much better 
than the early crop. 
STRAW POTATOES 
The growing of Irish potatoes under a straw mulch has proven suc-
cessful in some years under Missouri conditions. The potatoes are planted 
about a month later than the early crop. The ' seed pieces are covered 
with soil to a depth of about 2 inches instead of the usual depth of 3 to 30 
inches. Grain straw is the most commOn mulch material. However, it is 
possible to use other materials such as leaves, hay or coarse strawy ma-
nure. The mulch should be placed on the soil over the potatoes to a depth 
* Missouri Agricultural Experiment Station Bulletin 191. 
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or from 4 to 6 inches soon after the seed is planted. The mulching of po-
tatoes is especially profitable when the later part of the potato growing 
season is hot and dry. The mulch tends to conserve the soil moisture, 
thereby lowering the temperature of the soil. 
During the seasons of adequate moisture there is usually nothing to be 
gained by mulching, and when there is an abundance or over supply of 
rainfall mulching is generally not a profitable practice. 
The mulching of potatoes is primarily a home garden proposition since 
the cost of mulching material is usua1!y prohibitive on a commercial scale. 
SUMMARY OF RESULTS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
IN THIS BULLETIN 
Use only high quality seed of a variety adapted to Missouri 
conditions. (Page 11.) 
Treat alI seed potatoes he fore planting by the corrosive sub-
limate or hot formaldehyde method. (Page 21.) 
Early planting is important. For Central Missouri the largest 
average returns will be obtained from potatoes planted from March 
20 to April 1. (Page 13.) 
Thorough and timely cultivation is very important for the pro-
duction of a profitable crop. (Page 16.) 
Barnyard manure is one of the best sources of plant food for 
potatoes. (Page 6. ) 
Turn under for green manure such crops as soybeans, cow-
peas, clover and sweet clover. (Page 7.) 
Following are general recommendations for the use of fer-
tilizers on the spring crop of potatoes in Missouri. (Page 8.) 
From 400 to 500 pounds of such a complete fertilizer as a :3-
12-4, mixed with the soil in the row before or at the time of plant-
ing will give profitable returns. 
On soils of medium fertility, a mixed fertilizer such as a 
3-12-4 is recommended. 
On soils of higher fertility a 2-12-2, 2-12-4 or a 2-](;-2 may be 
used. 
On sandy upland soils, which are usually low in potash, a :3 -
12-6 or 2-12-6 may be applied. 
On very fertile soils, acid phosphate at the rate of 300 pounds 
per acre should be used. 
Control chewing insects by spraying or dusting with arseni-
cals. The flea beetle and leaf hopper may be controlled by 
thorough spraying with bordeaux mixture and arsenate of lead. 
(Page 24.) 
Spray with bordeaux mixture when leaf diseases are present. 
(Page 25.) 
A crop of potatoes carefully harvested and well graded will 
usually find a ready market. (Page 26.) 
Late potatoes can be profitably grown in many counties in 
Missouri. (Page 30.) 
Straw potatoes are grown to some extent, but are mostly a 
home garden proposition. (Page 30.) 
